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Abstract: The use of fiber-metal laminates (FML) allows
for substantial advantages over a fuselage skin made of
monolithic aluminum materials. Glass fiber prepreg rein-
forced aluminium is characterized by high damage toler-
ance capabilities, supporting the structural strength capa-
bility in case of any kind of damage. For this reason, FML,
and GLARE in particular, have been identified as superior
materials for aerospace applications. More than 400m2
FML is applied on each A380, as skin panels and as D-
noses for both, vertical and horizontal stabilizer. FML pos-
sess the potential to become the baselinematerial for next-
generation single-aisle aircrafts [1, 2, 6].
The development of a new production chain that will al-
low automated fuselage production for future short-haul
aircrafts is the focus of the studies that make up the joint
project AUTOGLARE. As part of the fifth call-up for the Ger-
man Aeronautical Research Programme (LuFo), the Ger-
man Aerospace Center (DLR) is working with its project
partners Airbus Operations, Premium Aerotech (PAG) and
the Fraunhofer Gesellschaft (FhG). The development of
a production chain for stiffened fuselage panels made of
Fiber metal Laminates should support a production rate
of 60 aircraft per month [3].
This study contains the research work of the DLR and FhG
regarding the automated and quality assured process for
chain stiffened FML fuselages. In addition to a detailed ex-
planation of the systems that were set up, this paper cov-
ers the planned tests, the completed demonstration mod-
els and the findings derived from them.
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1 Introduction and state of the art
Thanks to themultiple load path character of the FML con-
cept, the structural capability of fuselage shells designed
with the low cost alloy 2024 could be improved signifi-
cantly. The GLARE fuselage panels, which are applied on
the A380, which are applied on the A380, fulfill and ex-
ceed all OEM targets, e.g. significant weight saving, dam-
age arrest capability and no demand for scheduled fatigue
inspections. The damage tolerance capability of the FML
furthermore provides more flexibility in cases of manufac-
turing concessions and concerning repairs in service [4].
Within fourteen years after first flight, no single complaint
about the structural GLARE performance is received from
the A/C operator.
The process chain for FML skin sections was an ex-
clusively manual part of the A380 program. It is used at
Premium Aerotech in Nordenham (Germany) and Fokker
Technologies in Pappendrecht (NL) and is based on the
concept of curing stiffened panels twice in an autoclave
(multi-shot bonding). First, the skin panel, consisting of
aluminum and glass-fiber prepreg is processed. The cured
skin section is then cured again, together with the stiff-
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ening elements required to reinforce the structure. This is
time-consuming and costly [5].
Each A380 contains 440 m2 of FML in the fuselage
panels and as part of the horizontal- and vertical stabi-
lizer leading edges - an area almost equal to the surface of
the A320 pressurized fuselage. Both, the structural details
and the production volume for an A380 and for a narrow
body are quite different. For a production rate ofmore than
50 A/C permonth automatedmanufacturing ismandatory,
whereas investment in automated FML lay-up does not pay
off for low volumes. Details about the development of au-
tomated FMLmanufacturing are provided in the following
chapters of this report. As a result, it can be said: auto-
mated manufacturing allows for fuselages with 2024-FML
shells for similar costs as for the established riveted,mono-
lithic 2024 structures [6].
2 Automated placement of
aluminium foils
The process for aluminum foil lay-up has to meet several
requirements. Damage-free handling and transport aswell
as accurate positioning are vital to the quality of the result-
ing part. Three-dimensional geometries offer special chal-
lenges for the procedure. The lay-up of plane aluminum
sheets on spherical surfaces can induce inner stresses into
the resulting part. This ultimately limits the size of plane
aluminum sheets that can be placed in a spherical mold.
Preliminary investigations are conducted to identify the
maximum size of flat sheets that can be used for a pick
and place process without buckling of the aluminum un-
der vacuum. The size of the sheets is subject to the local
curvature radius of the mold [7].
Those trials identified boundary conditions regarding
size and geometry of the aluminum cut-pieces and lead
to several requirements for the end-effector design. It in-
corporates eight linear actors that allow for adjustment to
different curvatures as well as pneumatic brakes that en-
hance the stiffness during lay-up. The angular values for
the adjustment of the end-effector are determined from the
CAD-data of the part. Grip-points are generated automati-
cally with a software tool. Once the end-effectors are ad-
justed the aluminum can be picked up from a flat surface
in a rolling motion (see Figure 1).
For a demonstrator of 7 m x 2 m size a total of 15
aluminum sheets are automatically placed by cooperating
robots in themultifunctional robot cell at DLR inAugsburg.
Three types of sheets can be distinguished: longitudinal
sheets with a maximum length of 5800 mm, circumferen-
Figure 1: Pick-up of plane aluminum foils with cooperating robots©
DLR
tial sheets with amaximum size of 2200mmx 850mmand
splice straps which are up to 5800 mm in length but only
150 mm wide. The aluminum can be handled with-
out damaging the sheets. An accuracy of ±2 mm can be
achieved in cylindrical areas. In spherical areas the posi-
tion of the cut-pieces exhibits deviations of up to 10 mm
from the ideal values. This can be explained with the dis-
crepancy between the plane foils and the 3D geometry of
the mold. The correct lay-up will have to be verified af-
ter curing to ensure the quality of the resulting part. In
general, larger sheets (i.e. longitudinal plies) can be han-
dledmore easily as the grip points of the robots are further
apart. This lowers the risk of collision between the robots
and simplifies the programming of the process. Curling of
the sheets in the spherical area of themold is visible before
but not after vacuum is applied to the lay-up. Hence, the di-
mensions of the sheets are sufficient for the givenmold but
close to themaximumsize atwhich bendswill occur under
vacuum and remain in the cured part. Measurement of the
induced stresses via strain gauges attached to the part dur-
ing vacuum and curing cycle will be the next step to verify
the maximum size of the sheets.
2.1 Quality Assurance in Aluminum Foil
Lay-Up Processes
In order to guarantee placement of the aluminum foils
within tolerances and to increase confidence in the pro-
cess, inline quality assurance (QA)measures are necessary.
A laser triangulation sensor (LLS) has been selected to ver-
ify the correct foil lay-up. Information about the mold ge-
ometry and the expected contour of the plies are extracted
fromCAD (plybook) and used to generate paths for the LLS
end-effector. Mounted on a robot, the scanner is guided
along the cut-piece edges with a measurement range of ±
50 mm (see Figure 2, left). It generates a 3D unstructured
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Figure 2: Edge detection with LLS in the virtual environment of the
MFZ,© DLR
point cloud with a resolution of 0.15 mm point to point dis-
tance on one scan line and 0.5 mm distance between indi-
vidual lines (see Figure 2 top right). The LLS is monitored
with a laser tracker. This system can determine the posi-
tion of the end-effector with an accuracy of approximately
± 60 µm and thus exclude the tolerance of the robot move-
ment from the error chain.
In order to detect the cut-piece edges, points along the
edge are marked and connected to a closed line contour.
For a significant target-actual comparison one approach
is to discretize the contour between the edges of the cut-
piece. Such comparison points are shown in Figure 2 (bot-
tom right) as green dots for the target contour and as red
dots for the actual contour. Local coordinate systems are
placed at each target dot and the deviations can be plot-
ted for each axis. Deviations that can be detected are: un-
dulation in z-direction, elongation as well as compression
in y-direction, and wrong position in x-direction. In prin-
ciple, the detection of the edge points as well as the con-
nection to form the actual contour can be done manually.
Automation via algorithm is feasible and currently under
implementation.
3 Automated placement of glass
prepregs
Nowadays, FML are parts mostly manufactured manually
by workers, which results in high production times and
non-reproducible part quality. If this material is to be used
for the next generation short range aircraft with up to 60
units per month, an automation of the manufacturing pro-
cess to increase the productivity is necessary [8].
For this reason, the layup of glass fiber prepreg ma-
terial with automated placement technologies like Auto-
mated Tape Laying (ATL) or Automated Fiber Placement
(AFP) were tested at the DLR research platform Grofir in
Stade. Both technologies are investigated regarding pro-
Figure 3:Manufacturing of double curved fuselage skin demonstra-
tors with placement technologies ATL (top) and AFP (bottom) in DLRs
research platform Grofir, Stade,© DLR
cessibility and layup behavior along a curved path (steer-
ing¹).
Results show that the material can be processed with
both technologies, ATL and AFP. With layup speeds of up
to 12m/min, thematerial canbe laidupwith sufficient tack
and free of defects like problems with cutting. Different re-
sults can be observed regarding steering. For ATL, steer-
ing is not possible for radii of 30 m or lower as wrinkles
cannot be avoided. The reason for this is the high width
of the material of 150 mm, which limits its draping behav-
ior. In contrast to that, steering radii down to 6 m can be
achievedwith AFP technology, where 16 towswith awidth
of 6.35mm each are laid up. Therefore the draping capabil-
ity is much higher compared to material for ATL.
Finally, both technologies are validated by the man-
ufacturing of two fuselage skin demonstrator (Figure 3).
Because of the preliminary tests, the ATL demonstrators
are manufactured with overlap of the glass fiber material,
while the AFP demonstrator are manufactured with steer-
ing and therefore without gaps or overlaps.
3.1 Quality Assurance in Glass Prepreg
Lay-Up Processes
Currently, part inspection takes up to 68% of overall pro-
duction time. The goal within this project is the enhance-
ment of an existing inline inspection system. Inside the
project AUTOGLARE, the approach includes concept de-
sign, development and implementation of feasible feature
1 Steering is required to layup gap- and overlap-free into a double
curved geometry like the target part in this case.
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Figure 4: Laser light section sensor mounted to an automated fiber
placement head,© DLR
extraction algorithms for machine learning, as well as in-
tegration and validation during fiber layup. A cascadian
analysis structure is developed which contains the rapid
defect detection for data reduction, feature extraction in
combination with classification by a support vector ma-
chine and defect measurement [9, 10].
The usage of the system during a fiber placement pro-
cess is shown in Figure 4. The laser light section sensor
scans the layup surface and uses depth and reflection in-
formation as input for defect detection and classification.
The results of defect detection and classification are
visualized in false colours in Figure 5. Two twist defects in
a fiber layup are shown exemplary.
The improved system is able to process data in the de-
fect detection step within an average calculation time of
91.0 ms with standard deviation of σ = 5.6 ms. The aver-
age detection rate is 99.1% with a standard deviation of σ
= 1,3%.
4 High-precision placement of
adhesion films and stringers
After each placed layer of aluminum foil, the application
of adhesive strips is necessary to ensure a bonding to the
next overlapping foil. Also, each stringer has to be bonded
to the top layer. To apply the adhesive strips on all possible
positions, an end effector needed to be designed, which
is mounted to an industrial robot on a linear axis. The
following major requirements had to be fulfilled by the
end effector: 1. Mounting adhesive roller and guiding ad-
hesive strips; 2. Monitoring laid length of adhesive strip; 3.
Calculation of remaining adhesive on roller; 4. Constant
strip tension; 5. Increased tack of adhesive strip on the
Figure 5: Two twist defects upon a fiber layup colorized in false
colours,© DLR
aluminum foil; 6. length accuracy: ±1 mm; straightness:
±1 mm; gap: −0,5 mm to +1 mm; 7. Layup speed: 10 m/min;
8. Length of strips: 1 cm to 12 m. Figure 6 shows the de-
veloped adhesive end effectorwith the components,which
are necessary for the solutions of the major requirements.
The adhesive strip is guided through the end effector
without any contact to deflection rollers; only the backing
paper and liner are in contact with them. The cardboard
core of the adhesive roller is clamped onto the end effector
by spreading themounting roller (solution for requirement
1). For requirement 2 and 3, an incremental encoder on one
of the deflection rollers calculates the laid adhesive film
by rotation. Together with the measured diameter of the
adhesive roller, the remaining adhesive can be calculated
by equation (1)².
(lm − lc − dc) · (lm − lc + dc)
(lc − li) · (2 · lm − li − lc)
· la = lr (1)
The tension of the adhesive is maintained by two
mechanisms. First, the target torque is calculated for the
servo motor of the adhesive roller with the entered ten-
sion and the current radius of the roller. Second, the in-
2 With the following parameters: lc: current measured distance be-
tween distance sensor and outer layer of adhesive roller; lm: distance
between center of adhesive roller and distance sensor; dc: diameter
of empty roller; li: initial measured distance between distance sensor
and outer layer of adhesive roller before first layup; la: length of laid
adhesive; lr: remaining adhesive on the roller.
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Figure 6: Solutions for the requirements of an adhesive end effector,
© Fraunhofer Gesellschaft
cremental encoder works as a master for the backing pa-
per roller (slave), which rotates until the target position
is reached (requirement 4). For requirement 5 an infrared
heater heats the aluminum foil to increase the tack of the
adhesive film, when it reaches the heated position. This
mechanism is done constantly throughout the process to
ensure a higher tack to the aluminum than to the backing
paper. Furthermore, the accuracy is achieved by compact
design with height of 600 mm, low weight of 75 kg and
an accurate oine programming of paths (requirement 6).
This fundamentals combined with strong servo motors al-
low lay up speed of more than 13 m/min (requirement 7).
The end effector is capable of cutting, placing, and press-
ing down double-sided adhesive tapes of any length from
a few millimeters up to 50 meters onto flat, curved, and
double curved surfaces (requirement 8). With slight modi-
fication the endeffector canbeused for theprecisionplace-
ment of other types of materials on other component sur-
faces.
4.1 Integration of 6 Meter Long Stringers
Using Cooperating Robots
In current aircraft production, stringers can size up to
12 meters. For such long stringers the deformation behav-
ior needs to be taken into account. Furthermore, to grip
a variety of stringer profiles, a system with two grippers
was developed, each fitted to its own robot. One gripper
fixes the stringer, and one integrates the stringer onto the
skin field. For the handling, one robot follows the path
of the other robot at a defined distance. The grippers au-
tomatically adapt to the length as well as the thickness
of the stringer and therefore can grip stringers of differ-
ing geometries. The heating of the adhesive film under the
stringer, the contact pressure, and the integration speed
can be varied for each process. For quality assurance pur-
poses all parameters are recorded. The grippers compen-
sateunevenness in the stringers, thus ensuring integration
within the force and temperature specifications. 6 meter
long stringers can be integratedwith an accuracy of ±2mm
on double-curved surfaces.
5 Curing with inline QA
When using industrial processing mediums for curing,
such as an autoclave, extended cure cycles which are re-
ducing the productivity and increasing the costs are state
of the art. To avoid these extra expenses and to ensure the
part quality, inline quality assurance and process simula-
tion tools are developed at DLR [11].
5.1 One-Shot-Bonding and Optimized
Autoclave Processes
In the DLR One-Shot-Bonding approach³ the stringers are
integrated onto the uncured part and bonded in the same
autoclave cycle in which the actual curing of the skin lam-
inate takes place. This eliminates the second autoclave cy-
cle and enables a shorter production time. At the same
time, the complexity of the vacuum bagging increases for
the One-Shot-Bonding process, which calls for improved
quality assurance. AtDLR, flowmeasurement and infrared
thermography are used to identify leakages in the bagging
before and during the autoclave cycle.
To further optimize the autoclave cycle a curing simu-
lation is used.With this simulation it is possible to identify
cold andhot spots in the part (see lefthand side of Figure 7)
and to find the best placement of the tooling inside the au-
toclave in order to achieve the best temperature distribu-
tion inside the part. The curing behavior of the material is
analyzed and the resultingmaterial model is implemented
into the simulation, alongside the part and tool geometry.
The first step is to simulate the standard curing process as
given by the material supplier. As specific temperature tol-
erances need to be ensured, the curing cycle is extended
3 State of the art in Airbus A380 manufacturing: The FML (otherwise
“laminate” double) is cured in an autoclave process. After the stiffening
of the laminate with stringers a second autoclave process is performed.
This procedure (secondary bonding) is very time consuming and cost
intensive.
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Figure 7: Simulated cold and hot spots areas (left), sensor data from the DEA (right),© DLR
and thus longer than the actual curing of the material re-
quires. To optimize the process, a curing cycle depending
on the degree of cure of the material is simulated. The tar-
get degree of cure is set to ≥ 95% in the coldest area of the
part, which leads to a process time reduction of 27% from
199 min to 146 min. In the second step the heating rate is
optimized to a steeper heating of the air (from 2 K/min to
2,8 K/min) which still ensures a heating rate of 2 K/min in-
side of the material, as suggested by the material supplier.
This improvement leads to another process time reduction
of 8min so that a total process time reduction of 30% is
achieved in the simulation.
The simulated curing cycle is tested on the demonstra-
tor part. A comparison of the simulated and real process
data shows a small deviation during the heating of the
part. This deviation shows some room for improvement
in the simulation, which needs to be considered when us-
ing the simulation for further process improvement. Alto-
gether, the demonstrator showed that a process time im-
provement of 20% can be achieved.
5.2 Cure Monitoring by DC Dielectric
Sensors
To detect the on-going degree of cure of FML laminates in
situ, dielectric flexible sensors are introduced into the lam-
inate. These sensors must be in touch with the resin dur-
ing the entire cycle and canmeasure the resistivity and the
temperature of the resin. The resistivity changes with the
resin’s viscosity and can be correlated to the degree of cure
and the glass transition temperature of the laminate. The
most critical locations to place the sensors are revealed
through simulation and four sensors are integrated into
the laminate at different cold and hot spots as shown in
Figure 7.
Preliminary trials showed the functionality of the sen-
sors in the industrial environment. The final demonstra-
tor confirms the potential of this sensor technology to save
curing time, as the process targets is already achieved af-
ter 50%of the recommended cycle time, and the cycle thus
terminated.
5.3 Strain Measurement by
Fiber-Bragg-Gratings and Strain Gages
Froman FMLdesign point of view, the so-called stress-free
temperature Tsf is of particular importance, as it directly
relates to thematerial’s residual stress state aftermanufac-
turing, which determines the load bearing capacity of the
final part. Tsf denotes themoment/temperatureduring the
manufacturing process, where a permanent, sustainable
load-bearing connection between the curing prepreg lay-
ers and the metal foils is established. Therefrom, an appli-
cation of the classical laminate theory allows for calcula-
tion the manufacturing-related residual stress state in the
material, based on the effective cooldown temperature of
∆T = Tambient − Tsf . Within the AUTOGLARE project, a bi-
path measurement concept has been pursued to monitor
the evolving residual-stress state within the FML along the
entire 125∘C, 11bar curing process. Fiber-Bragg-gratings
(FBG) and strain gages (SG) were used simultaneously to
measure strains in the curing composite layers and the
thin metal foils, respectively, at the same time (see Fig-
ure 8a). A study has been successfully conducted in the
project, to validate the SG and FBG measurement tech-
niques and to validate the specific temperature compensa-
tion factors, whichwere determined for the optical sensors
in previous investigations [12].
A FML 3 3/2 laminate, with 0.3 mm thick anodized
2024 aluminum layers, manufactured on an aluminum
tool, serves as reference specimen. It is instrumented with
a SG on the top aluminum layer and an FBG aligned in
fiber direction of the first glass-fiber-prepreg layer, in be-
tween the upper prepreg layers. The obtained strain sig-
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Figure 8: In-situ strain measurement using FBG and strain gages
during autoclave processing
nals are shown in Figure 8b. Both signals show a linear
strain-temperature relation right from the beginning. At
specimen temperatures of 55∘C and 87∘C, the FBG signal
shows kinks, related to viscosity decrease and volumetric
chemical shrinkage of the epoxy resin. The SG shows a lin-
ear thermo-elastic behavior of the aluminum layer. At tem-
perature above 110∘C both signals show identical linear
slopes,which indicates that thematerial acts as cured com-
posite material, which refers to the definition of the stress-
free temperature Tsf . After validating themeasurement in-
frastructure on laboratory scale, it is transferred to an in-
dustrial scale, by integrating FBGs into an automated-fiber
placement process (AFP, see Figure 8c). Robust data acqui-
sition is observed during the manufacturing of a full-scale
FML demonstrator (see Figure 8d). The demonstrated abil-
ity to measure Tsf directly, on an industrial scale is con-
sidered the prerequisite for the development of smart-cure-
cycles, which help to shorten manufacturing processes to
the necessary length, which can lead to considerable cost
savings in the future.
6 Conclusion
This paper summarizes the work carried out, the planned
experiments, the demonstration models manufactured
and the key results in the joint project AUTOGLARE. It has
been shown that concepts and technology from the R&T
baseline yielded promising results in terms of the project
objectives, in addition to the opportunities revealed by the
production of demonstrator models.
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